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{general »w« Summary* 

; fits It* 4't 
I :ia* ye«*n»c-
f tbr >Vrr kt-£ cc-sawes 
j fie***** «* tVec fiat? 
I tk*s waa •"Isfc. 
} 7FI &ax Fr**< jec*' ftftj* Mr Mia*. 

Itirtb*-? :ir!2-I r.-f tiif ?Vw»-k ^ *7*ls;*, • 
teawUfcwrttt L« tt»« "«4»ftS liw itl€ 

; 

•« » drf*su-«T tfc* j 
baok u. »«» <* UXwre* 9Xm- «'* wwS i afw*ii*r * ha*;:.* •"*»*»-

t.mC' ftl»fc£"tsd *> K-* j A *rr aai- U-<m >&»»«.*c«f tfce<8h 

*; Xfctw« tb» w a* 4t«, mj» Oui'i* 
trsc'jie *•» B**riy f i»! t**1 tl» am-
perwl VfVf* tod tK*» *t'»* "> tit* • 

< e*sr*..v-ee <>a t£»« aa I 
»s »4fcrrf "iiob*r* ' ̂ varx-s*- w»a reported tat ' 
ike. i»«pi?*••*"»•> «4 of it:»4*Ufk»^, is 1law J 
Kj,. Jjiexer P» (f—• fcv! iMca ft,atlsor$®,4 toj 
pro?*** * Uw «rf l«m «f *Bia<wi»»> 2« iter- ; 
ftf#0Vi»a. } 

A U XBCr" | £UP«ICK «T the Sk «J» tk« | 
«trikt »1 <> Mbsat t»4 '.t-W. ti»e tena* of the > 

rM« H4MIIM.T** 
Tw*PodWdfc* I>rp<*r«ci'--' !* ordewl *e ! v^-«. ]j ,» *L»<3re£ :>.*? X: E*^ . A err a u, !» .<*» >&»»«.• c«f tfce«8h Mf> t 

e^i. tcrru* €» P-IMWMS -IUHC^ xkimej spaB IMWAB* WMk | tl>« <5^ ieu.ty s**«r«ea Eo«i««i *•< CM*! 
Ix^unfirk kt>4 Cifc'-jJJi.sti Wo t* d»*r^e*. "••-'•**& ? r&cii, witch mabtj be used (or 1* <w* ' «»*b »<3}a*V-4 tm l«w ntWifViry in . 
gfie? 15 WUtl. «• •» il* " fes^"*" | pun l1r t- IK l*W-* i 
gjrrrtr* fe*» t«i »rr*fijrwd for remt«» tar?.»WJB j ^ pft45--.-.«oo diepeae*, l»J j )^ihid d tfc* **f 
$*'«* rrtiw. \ ^ f-,ri, #<**& of tfce tUt, ilili* that j * *m**r* at hi *111*»1« «< C*Uto»ia, 
#TT-l*i«S..t «***» t.Qfi.&f J** lUifcE®. ' 

JJrr: ^ fcA L. '-£W SUt A ; 

#1 Ml | U^e 
ti#e* fe*£ •«< ^ ^ fiiti*-!**- 1 

t^4 f»«ort u> W'-k »j- t»t «* *><* i 
Hkr»k>, *tf»»» •• w»*F ** 
furr:i»t ti»«a» *tt» 0"» teiontafe® * 

*? }U.s»rcc.'• nMuirwi 50 > #*\*rrt *xA Uk« f«mnc« has 
Mr. wrtanS <n<i*!id fc» Si*f»iU:kfc* by ! firrti ia U»eif v» U«e Gci era meat 

.kKi.MK). M4 '-b« in£rv>-"<»r»« ' «/ Kit ; A.;•?«.*:»< ,T a£rar''-**7'• 
rWp< *i|-*a««R Mr. HaUtc*® «*» ti<A ;«rr*o* - |  ̂ Lovftun 
y n*.: Um& prow* ««k: af *>«5 »*»**. 'hr ^ *k j ia lx>r»<-uh.r* *cre entering Irom 
V*« i^rtauij £TVOi te *1.' lc*ftfc* t/J. is. | Urd BkOliU. 3i#cM«. 
4war«» ti.r;<ac4..-Sil U* S4»te- Tfcfr 'A*U- I A ^ ^ Ct(p«(cJ> of lb* Till s»-
a«t>t w*» r'«tt»Airte4 fc? «later «c » n0oa<4tt tk« dW-c»t trf flrt.tfW Klxikwd rcM* 
*fce <U. |  ̂ (je. Kaaftcan on tbe 4U» 

iNtv* vr. «bt De»ocr»«k -*»***»«, »• etacl. j 0 u<> , fct ^ tb, &ij lbe pratatatttom-
^ «*•« Fr««^ b;»«llwr j MootreiJ UM Mu 

* S m*k* <* Ouibord w». sru*rdrd bt cii:bt«(» 
f*v*fci*a. MMiiiiiiiw—gct made m Ifce | ^riir trnnl A «ewrr*: feei ne of ja-

«0. tiutf DMVC WART •» -"WW «C ytii*W-*ew i« uili j.rt» »iksl UUAS .4*n •«in UM 
*rw Or k*«*. j 

TKK Ou—«Hiti»«>l OaviwISm (aKWK*L MoCboaurr w» eardUUjr r»-
bjr (It* He line* Ui« Pope «» 

S*f of tbe Mil. 

Espiditj «f ThOBfkt. 

THE un 
H T. iw*>u». U»f *•.•/ 

%rtki> irti» ti>» httfjlTtt * '®" 
tMtc JUt'ki» rm tW 4t3u «• ft trr.t ./ 
r»ry««. *U Ju4r* koidhif »-»* »" «"•'•• 
fcKK; fur Mt &dU& tw^t- (Z *w 1 ft* iwt. Su.Lt:*. 

I* Uk tritl </ TeiVrw-Jl, •* PMi^Afcil^*5*" 
M • ^ 4a. <»'C twetl* -Uar« ; bK *I MMrtr«w*7 •• ^ ®«*- *-• ^ 

i« M- iU«< w »«• < Prt».>d«*t by M-x-iaA*-
wr?U«''i> ! « bit Vr tk# d*"***#* hurgimt i jv«r. »»4 Ifcsttcx r*U ftii WtSfit 
]t u, i*vtrV-* F**f ': tor iii» 
trfrUt Mr* Uruber * TTJr.**uet « it**'!*# I M*» /**»»»ft**A**. «* L»f, 
r*~<*<•'•>£ Um ik^'. }»&•»*»£ J tr« u» lijffct • kt fcy tw ild of 0at Hkkrt IIoe um), in hi» twKhr 
K»4 GAAMCIV-' L*R *"* *»»«»*! Urrmxa tm. IM «H. «B« **• KONLBLF U4 PY^JIGJ,,,] •• KRAGMENTARR U>nCN-
*»; u,' ii»<dwit»r» <«f Ciucl'* K**m sa*4 atttr ' t*i« .'^ wwt*r£ ; f* nprtn »fnn*~ iiiiitor, but very inU-re«tiag, 
«H «r*.^4 ft. Wwr Sfcft'. •»* j Imtmto feuit ftir B»w»i *t Cela»b«w ? of p*v< hoio«5'. ii» »n« of thew 

w'krr* tte! **>. vt.t Mt«i h* I m ̂  ̂  a«4«r f»»o*»bk »o»|4M«. f Itf treat* of mental f^jia 
aawrt I* 0**.fcf. §te« 4i< fc«4 «**!•* *«*crwil i „ m^m». t Honii in r^Ution to l«n«-. Iff >«>». w, 
If--* tu.ytbi»jr ts* # j 
|i tk r«M » «»k»«4 •* •* Hr«*5ft., •. 

j( j «tru t<* ft aw»^»*«» ^ 

: Dcatre»u«.t<« >'/friM>iMUoCi of tiuU ixtdy • 

I h vm rf{«rt«4 la du Fr«flKoe»tti 
: TUi tksJ ml l&tfuin «oti»re*k bi4 «*urw4 la 
[ >r*»dfc aad W^tem t'Ub. A nam- : nm j ^jvely, within thirty w oode of tin* 

yf «*tU«rr» axi<l miner* b»d I«««b ktltwl j (|>e oym4iii<}> of Obiz»-li. the Ornitho-

l**. tumum *4ji»fW. f>ea»«rr«lk 
•* f«cr '4 Ibt Srtrth CftfofliiS fod-

Rd w*tia» U. U-V.i'- fcii «« 

V/» trU*<: »# »|«rt t» »kiU 
<#«• »^Tt. H*«rwt«<r bi» 

(rt, tii* 'Ut lif* tt' »•>* '* «•»« 
<~6iiCmUri. *M 

JW m>4 ft.". |*r»ofc» fc»<J ir-* «*ft U- K Ti»* 
<4 lAwiUm b«4 «» powr ta «clad« 

AFIF. 
Au.tU SUk rOHtitotloMl mm*4« *t» 

• uMaittod to 'b* jxjc^k '/ Haw Veeary on 
II,, 7Uj wrr« *&'ipUiA r**rj>t tbe tlMMW Tt-
pi-«Uojc Uk- ** Kite twutty Mrt" 

7HI SfV Tork Rrpabltom IMal« (.'<»*«» 
tioii «M bcid ftt gar»J/rirft oa tfce HUi, M»<1 
ll* (oUowiBC t4«krt wa» f»r«BSn»ted: Kor 
JC-< r« tar/ of »UU . V. W. tM-ward; Orfnp-
tfv:5#-r ,  Y.  P-  8p i»n*r ;  Tre»ur«r ,  <iea  K.  A.  
M' fri't, AUyriM-y-fie»*rft!, <it" L IMaford; 
J4!»V »•;»«»wxrr, 0. II. P. OrD'SI, c«n«l ' 
iu,*^<»!.»r, W». P-. T»rt»l«-y; »Ut« Prl»r»ii 
!»>»»«*•< t»jf, K* r. T !*«• The pl»t 
|f/f«a •'i'-pf-'l dwlar*-* ftKftJuftt furtii»r <ur 
r*a< * mfi»t}'/n *«>'! i» fft*«r >A th« »pe*«li«-itt 

return tr# if** k i»ftyin« nU; 
,,*** M </>orlatlre Pretidimt <ir»«f« drt la-
»»tirm tfaat h« I* fifli • ca»Klift«U' f >r r?wi«t. 
ibntWf) mad 4r< Iftrm ojifuwiUon to the *lw 

uf aay Pr«-»ldi>nt for a third U?ri»; 
iu<iorMt the AdutlakUftUoa of Praaideat 
(irftftl. «*«•. 

TMe P»I»O»ytT*eU Iteawx-ratk SUta Con-
rcuttun U't kt ErU' oa the Wh aud cfT<M t*<! a 

ur^ttiluUou, but »<ljournrd for 
tM- dty wiU»«/ut ui*kiuK t."»mu.atli<iiii or 

m&'tpiitix * jil»Uuri». 
MM Ia ruvriA M<jtt Pmmu, of Brooklyn, 

Ji J , lu Utf WafttervalttrlaJ tm th« 
Hth that «n .July fl, 1*74, »he ftiiw l«. » fttrect-
e*r la Hr'K.khn a man whom «h« naw m-of • 
bU.d M> W. #tervc»t, K«>Mi|rt«ilad »>y a l»tU« 
U>) fttwut four ye*r« «ld, wL»<» »< >uwd to \m 
afraid <4 h'ua. «nd »ho»e fmturfe# the raauK-

1 ikru&uux of f'barlk Kuaa. 

( Art Jitnn <J Jov», «>f Nfw Yprk rlty, 
romuilltfd urn-Id* by Jutnjunif inU, th« raptdn 
aad v4ng uver U»a A»«rican fall* at Niagara 
tm the tUfe, la ftlfbt at aaveral hundred *i»-
Iton. 

Am tn/'t't*1"0 o*twt*4 hi the i«llui'»Ut fiw 
lory at Newark, !*• J-, "" the »th, »ettliij< the 
bulldln* ott Ore and daatroylng It <H thirty 
un a in Iba buildiui; at thi* tlia*' »otu« wer« 
unlnjurod, but •cv«f«l were either killed out. 
rl*bl ut faiaily Ihjurid. 

OOI.I> < lu New York, oa the Mb, at 
116 v f *" folioaii<if ware Um ctoalnx quo 

for prodIM « No. 2 (.."hi< «t(o Hj.riitK 
M'hrftt, $l '^K||i aB; No. 'i Mllwmikee, #1 m 
^«13I, K« 'i Northwestern, 11 J»'4&I .J?, 
Warier, #1 -S#5fi#1.40; Ofttft, Wwtcru Ml*<d, 

Weakru Mlied, 7l<j<?5c; 
J*i/rh, Meftt, Htl.10; I>rea»«d IIo«*. lO^r; 
).«#d, . Klour, k°o<1 to choir*, •*».00 
j&r>¥>. Whlto Winter Kutra, t*i Wal 5<». 

|Th< i nlUe waikat wa* Oiiaar, 12%t to liJJi'' 
fur K<XX1 to extra, floy*, MMW|>. 
#V"*Vlic-

AT Kiwi LilM;rty, P» , on the Kth, caille 
|»rouj(ltt: He«t, mod I u in, ^'i-7V<t 
(5.(*l, common, $4 7.V#fft'*>• Hojf» *<»ld~ 
>ork<-r«, |7A*(^H.U(); Pblia4iet|ihlat, |MAX® 
p.m> Hheep brought |4.6U^5.7?> act'ordiuy 
|o ijllallty. 

WflT AND MltlTM. ' . 

Nt * murdfrem w«-re hatiKwd on tfotMh* 
{u:ullow» at Port HinlUi, Ark., on the rt<l. Their 
|iaiiie« were John WtilttliiKtou, Daniel Kvttn*, 
^uini'H Moore, Kdimifid Caiuphutl (colnrcd), 
•'Kmok*r Manklller" (a t.'herokee ludUii)and 
Hainiit'l Kixiy (a('herok(H< half-breed). The 
rriiiiKM for which they were executed were of 
a very H< mlluli clmrHs ter, and their jfiillt bad 
^iwii fully ('RtabliKhod. 

1Hk ( oroiier'n Jury Impaneled to Inquirn 
Into tliiM ftUM'of tlmdnitli of W.('. Kalaton,st 
HUII Kraiu'lm'o, returned t» verdict on the .'Id 
Of Hccldcutal death from ooigetuon of vital 
Organ* and (IrowuliiK-

$ TIIK financial outlook FN Han PranHtco 
Wax *tlll linprovinif on Uio Hd, and ifum ral 
l>u«lriea» had reauiucd tta uauat channela. 

TIIK trial at Hiinderavllle, (ia., of (.'ordtty 
}Uril», the eoloreA tnnti accused of utt«iii|4* 
luir lo Incite mi insurrection ainoiiK the ne-
jfroc* in that aeetlon, terminated on the even-
|n^ of the 'Jd with a verdict of not Ruilty. No 
VrllncitMeii for tlie tlcfenne wure lnlr<Klueed, 
lite p roaeeutlon faillug to abow any criminal 
Intent in any of the acta of which tbe prlaon-
§r wui> Aecuncd. 

Wiu.iiM*l)i«ii, a young man engage In 
travelliiK with a drcua lu the capacity of an 
ii-r iuaut, under the name of Prof. Ariel, 
intuit- un MHC-eu»iou in a hot-air bullooii ut 
JackKon, Hieh., on the 4th. After reaching 

altitude of about I,(KM) feet the balloon 
rapidly deftceudad. When within fifteen or 
twenty feet of the ground the profiMor. an- ! 

With-
in A min .U I have LM-N aide to c/»erce UM? 
mind, no U> -fK-ak, inUi more than a dozen 

w*a«l?ct«d on th«7tb j ^t^or Ktat<« of thought *<> infv/nirru<«w 
<• titt twiirkwwtb b»*lot, tbua arrurlng a I that no natural a#a<»ciatl<#n could |*»iwiWjr 

bring theni inU> auccewion- In illuAtnt-
tion I note here certain object- which, 
with a watch In-fore me. I have ju*t fcoc 
(f<<ie<l in cornjirejvin^.', diitlo'tly aad 

"•jtt — , 

a*d wotara %tA <ftiidr»n were tfelsg ftmttwa ' rf)yncftus, JulitM f 'o**ar, llie Ottawa Fall*, 
U piae»« (A »afety Trfcpe and rotuotetr* i the rinj.'* <r1 Saturn, tin A|K»1!O 15. ivetli*re, 
w«r<" Kr'U>g to the •««»«. j Tlit* in an experiment I hnve often made 

Tub Centra! lainoU Pair opened at Jack- ] on rny*eH, and with Uie *Hme gwieiai re-
aoovliie on lh>! 7th, with a fl'te di«play of 
IMTtea, e»tUe and oU>er iire *bi<-k. Tbe Wi». 
cofiniii hute Pair waa ftlao formally opened 
at Milwaukee on the 7tb, u«der*tery favor, 
able au«pie«a. 

THE (iovernor-elect of California, Wm, Ir
win, U a native of Butler County, Ohio, but 
ha« been a reaideal ol CeUfornla aluoe UHKt, 
and ha« beeu t/roialMBt in the polities of the 
Htftte aince JHfll. 

Kmi'iiaw fi Ri.aiMa (Rep.) haa been re* 
ele< ted t><-legate to Congreaa from tbe Ter
ritory of New Mexko. 

Maa. V.  JI. You no, of Kan«ii« City, Mo., 
waa fatally burned on the rilgbt of the 'itti by 
tbe exploaUm uf a lighted k&ruseut laiup 
which the wae carrying fron OM room to 
another. 

TI IK  Democratic Refurni St,»tn Conventloii 
of Wiiw-ohaiii, in aeMion at Milwaukee on trie 
<Hh, ri-iiorninated the pr<"*eut Htate oitl'-rm by 
M claiiiatioti and adopted ft platform Indora-
lnj( the reffirm re«o|iiii</n* adopted in 1H7S, 
irx liidinK tin? diM'lnratlon In favor of a nouud 
currency in coin or it* equivalent. 

TIIK Maryland itepublk-an* met in Stole 
Convention at Westminster on the 8th and 
adjounied to meet in Baltimore on tbe '42d. 

Mia* BaaatK Kaoi.KNrfRUi, a young lady 
law-atudent, waa admitted to practice in tbe 
Circuit Court at Terre Haute, lad., oa tbe 
Mil. 

TIIK Chicago and Cincinnati Industrial Ex
position* were opened on tlie Hth, to continue 
one month. 

THE flfteenth biennial FTE»*ion of the Ameri
can Potnokogica! Society waa begun in Chica
go ou the Hth. Mar*hali P. Wilder, of Maua-
chuaetu, win re-ele< Ud Prealdent, and W. C. 
fl*Kt[, »f Illinois, Secretary. 

A i»BTAii.ri> account of the recent riotous 
proceeding* near Clinton, Miss., Is Klven in 
a Metnphi* dimpatch of the 7th, according to 
which alMitit li.UJU people had a*M;tnbled in 
attendance upon a ina*s Kepuhlican conven
tion and barbccue. By agreement a Joint 
|ieiitlca1 discussion was engaged in by the Re
publican and Democratic speakers. During 
tbe proceeding* a disturbance occurred 
on the outskirts of the crowd, and 
a general im-iee enaued, flre-arins l>«ipg 
freely used—over .Vif) shots being tired In 
about fifteen minutes -three white and four 
colored men being wouudnd. The dispatch 
says the negroes were mostly unarmed, and 
tbe dllHcnltf was wholly unsought by them, 
they lighting only !.n self-defense. Hy live 
o'clock iiot a colored man was seen on the 
grounds. Armed white men from Clinton itud 
neighboring towns took possession of the 
locality, aud on the morning of the 5th a 
general slaughter of negroes ill dlflereut parts 
of the country was begun, fifty beiug killed, 
aud large numbers lleciug to the woods and 
swamp* for protection. Many bands of armed 
while men were re|Mirt«d to be congregating 
on the 7th, and on the Hth Gov. Ames made 
foruml application for aid from the national 
autboi Itiea at Washington. 

IK Chicago, on the "th, spring wheat, No. 
'4, new, was weak, cloning at |l. 14t$l. 14)^caah. 
Cash com weak; closing at 57c for No. 2 
and ft4%c for rejected, (,'ath oats, No, 'i, 
•old at October dftlons weru 
sold at /W'^c. Hye, No 'J, 77t/f77)+u. Barley, 
No. • 1.1 *A«f 1.1H. Cash me** pork closcd at 

Lard, H'i WK^l J.Wft. Chok e 
to extra beeves brought (5 75(^4.7.%; medium 
to goiai, $4 'AV'i'VttO; butchers' nbxk, # J T.Vfj 
4.00; scalawags, etc., t2.i^-JAU. Hogs 
brought |7.7<k«^s SO for good to extra. Rheep 
•old at t4 '<£><t6< 73 for good to choice. 

POMKI'iN INTKLUURNHK. 

A CONHTANTINOl'I.K dinpatt b Of tb« M 
says Nevislgne, the focus of tbe Heraego-
vlniau Insurrection, had been destroyed. 

TI IK  strike of the operatives In the Dun
dee (Kcotiand) mills was ended on the Kd 
by the acceptance of a 5 per cent, reduction 
Of Wttge*. 

A HKKI IN telegram of tbe 8d anuouuees the 
arrival of Gun. Kaufiuau at Kbokaod, tbe 
center of tbe rebellion agaiust Ruasia In 
Ccotral Asia. 

A TKI KI.KAM from Berlin uf the 4th states 
that the Hclavouic papers had announced 
that the icudera of the lnsurre<'tUiu had 
agreed upon u luunlfesto demanding the lu 

ttclpatlng that, the basket would strike upou . dependence of Bosnia and llertegovlna un-
the rallroatl tuidge itl the Fort Wayne Kail- ! jj(<r H Christlau Prluce, to be chosen from one 
road crossing, Jumped from the banket into j Uf nu. Kuropean dynasties. 8ervla bad un-
tbe river and started to ewlin ashore, but 
Muk to the bottom and waa drowned. 

TK« 0r»4 iwt or WMhlBCtMi G*»tjr, 

dertaken to restrain her subjects from par
ticipating in the atfuirs of the insurgents. 

<tlap«tek 4tud 

ult. " It would )*- haril to name or tie 
at:ri he the operation of mind hy which' 
thr-ae »u< < essive objwt^ have la-en thua . 
smhlenly evoked and <liKini-*ed. There 
is the volition u» change; hut how miMt J 
we define that effort by which Ute mind, j 
without liny principle of heleciion or a«-
.Hoi iiition, can ^ra«[> m> rapidly a kiiccea- , 
i-ion of images thus inexmgruous drawn | 
wi ininglv t»i random from pa«t Uiougbta ! 
and niemoriea* I < all it HII effort hecaqae • 
it in felt as Htich and cannot be long too- j 
tinned without fatigue," 

In commenting U|»on this a writer In 
y<i'urr HH\> " Til is I« a curiou* sulijnct, j 
which easily wimits of experiment, hut it j 
will Ix; found that the velocity with which I 
thought* can Ih- made to MiM-eed each j 
other dejiend* entirely upon the degree of j 
similarity or connection between them. • 
Jridging Irom my own experience and 
that of three Btudents, well qualified^ to 
teat the matter, ! find that, where ihe oh- j 
jecH (nought of are as incongruous am ; 

possible, the number which the mind can 
•u;r-e<t to itself in a minute varies from 
tweive—the result of Kir Henry Holland— 
up to al«»ut twenty. Anyone who tries 
the exjierhuerit, however, will find (hat 
there is an almost ui-uperahic temptation 
to go oil'on lines of aaHOciitlion. To avoid 
these, and yet to think rapidly, requires a 
very disagreeable effort, ltccoming more 
and mote painful by repetition. When 
the tho irhts »re restrict'd within certain 
groove*, as It were, the result is more 
rapid e,ticccHsion. Thus one student waa 
able to think in a minute of thirty differ
ent kinds of actions, forty nix animals, 
fifty places or fifty persona. I can myself 
think without much effort ef thirty-two 
animals or forty persons or place* in a 
minute. Even in these cases, however.it 
will he found that Ihe rajiidity greatly de
pend* upon the degree in w hich the ob
ject* have been associated. When thought* 
have been very closcly and frequently 
linked together, the iiu in Iter which may IK; 
compressed within a minute is much 
greater. 1 find that I can count, alwuit 
ninety nix in half a minute, which, with 
out allowing for the two places of figures, 
givfe iti'J thoughts|H-rminute I can think 
of every letter in the alphala-t in five sec-
onds at most, which is at the rale of more 
than ilOO per minute. Finally, by count
ing the first ten IIUIIIIMTH over and over 
again, i have compressed nearly 400 
change* of idea within the minute." 

—The French Prime Minister !ta» en
joined upon his ofllciai subordinates to 
be more careful and legible in their hand
writing; and there arc few official regions 
in the world where the same injunction 
would not he useful. Gentlemen in pub-
lie life arc too apt to write wretched 
scrawls, there lieing a saying afloat that 
great men, as a rule, are had |wnmcn. 
Silence, however, no more implies wi«-
doui than does bail penmanship genius. 
The great men who have written had 
hands are exceptional. Napoleon aud 
Ilvion produced, it is true, strange hiero 
gfvjihics, especially when tluy signetl 
then names, hut Washington, Jefferson, 
the Adamcs, and indeed ail our I'resi-
• lent*, excepting pcrha|m Jackson aud 
Harrison, wrote gtasl and some of thciu 
very elegant hands; the same may Itesaid 
of Clay, Benton and Calhoun, among po|. 
itlcians, amt Irving, Hawthorne, I Longfel
low, lirvant, 1'rewott,Thackeray, iiulwcr, 
Tennyson and Scott, among men of let 
ters. And who are to lie named above 
these* Junius wrote a remarkably isau. 
tiful hand; and Hternc's " Henlimental 
Journey," as seen in the original in the 
UritUh Muaeum, is grateful for the eye to 
rest upon.—Ajiplfton«' Jourtuit. 

TIIK factory women of England lia\e in
augurated a movement in favor of the ap-
pointiuenloffctn.de overseers in factorica 
and against legislative restrictions upon 
the lalsir of women. They helicvo thi-v 
could by their own effort* obtain N-UeV 
hour*, tt$ men had done, without UM INTER
ference of Pari iauient. 

IN Cape Colony about mi lea of rail-
wav are alsiut to lie constructed, at a cost 
of four or five millions sterling, and in 
New Zealand there are f»ftO miles of rail
way in construction and :i7l) more author
ized India has already 5,872 miles o| 
railway open, while 1,83? miles remain to 
be completed. 

TUB estimated coinage of the United 
Ktale» inlnt* at Philadelphia, Kan Fran 
cisco and Carson Citv for the present fig. 
cai year is as follows tiold, f:M,<i(XUXHi 
trade dollars, i|0,<HKi,000; subsidiary sil
ver coinage, $*>.( KM UM); minor c« 
•aao.yw; toui, 945,990,000. 

ina^c. 

IOWA 8TATB KKWSw 

« II M niantin. hat %«Bfc 

sooi-.a^id for tbe ^ ̂  
FWl » rati «f ihe Ihitrict. 

R C DATTD, of Doboqoe, aoc« Port-
»a#ter. aad no* Special Mail Agent for 
Northers Iowa, has been Sur-
xtrat-Gfseni U Wyomiag TemU-ry. 

Ait the train men left the train at 
Graad J taction oa the M- 4 Ft. D. Rail
road >.:»b :Le morniag of the Sd to go to 
tapper and while abwBt the mail car was 
rr>bi«5 of three sacka of mail and the ex 
pre*# safe. 

AT S oaa. a few day* ago. Chariea 
WatLbum waa rtrack by lightning while 
iatha hooae and ioftantly killed Hia 
falher. Jea*e W ash bora wa» in Sioux City 
at the time to get a coffin lor a aeighbor a 
child which had died - » 

Th* Lea (ounty Republicans tare 
plared In nomjnation the following ticket: 
K P Crwl. Fheriff; Cha». Martin, Treas
urer, A. L Hampton, Auditor; IV- A. 
Dotuld, Sa[*erri<^>r , Mr. Cook. Surveyor. 
For RcprwtnWJvfs W ^ Winter-
hotbaa, Henry Abel, John N. Irwin. 

A TELRORA* waa recently received ia 
Davenport from Aspinwall stating that 
Jtmea TTiornton. United states C'ori-u! at 
that place, hi* wife, son. two daughters 
aad a »on in law were all dangerously ill 
with yeilow-fever, with slight prospect* of 
recovery. The family formerly reekied 
in Davenport. 

A BOT named flchafer, firing near Dyera-
riiia. waaMrur k hy lightning in the terri
ble storm of the evening of the 2d and 
in*tanily killed. He was on horseback, 
in company with his brother, riding 
home, when tbe bolt descended. The 
other (*>y was paralyzed. The horte waa 
waa also killed. 

THK Dm Moines County R<'imblicans 
at a recent convention nominated the fol
lowing ticket: For Iteprehentatives. Hon. 
John H Oear and David Leonard; for 
Treasurer. William Horner, for Auditor, 
T J. Copp; for Hhcriff, George Kant; for 
Coroner, Jacob Meider: for Surveyor, K. 
(' Waddle; for Supervisor, William Mc-
Maken. for Superintendent, A. F. Mills-
paogh. 

AT midnight on the 3d a telegram waa 
received at Sioux City from Iyemars, 
stating that Floyd River was rising rapid
ly and was then higher than it waa last 
spring, when it flooded the valley for 
twenty five miles lietween the two places 
to the depth of six feet. The running on 
the Sioux City ii isL Paul llailroad liad 
been suspended. 

DcKtNo the recent storm ia Greene 
County bridge* were washed away near 
Jefferson, carrying an engine and ten cars 
of a stock train into a swollen stream. The 
engine sank out of sight. Only 150 head 
of cattle were saved outof nearly JJ50. The 
engineer, fireman and brakeman had a j 
miraculous escape hy swlminine fifty j 
yards and cllflgins to the tops of trees all ! 
nifhL They were resetted the next morn* 
ing. 

A cotTPLK of sharpers have lieen play-
a shrewd game In Wayne and other coun
ties. They were hunting for stray ani
mals. Oue would get the description of 
an eatray horse taken up by a farmer and 
give It-to his confederate, who would go 
to the farmer and claim the horse, giving j 
the description of it as evidence that he 
had owned the horse and lost it. Usually j 
he would state that he was a long distant c 
1'rom home, and propose to sell the animal 
for much less than its value rather than 
be troubled to get It home. The farmer 
generally accepted the proposition and 
paid the money, when the scoundrel would 
decamp. 

TIIK Iowa Woman Suffrage Association, 
recently in session at Oskaloosa, adopted 
the following resolutions. 

WIIKRK**. Women IU thin country arc cltiaen*. 
and xiiftnige In ft citizen * right, nod not • privilege , 
which ( fin tie takeu away by the sarna power wtilth 
eonft r» it. nurt 

V. nr.ii*»». 'I'll* hl*tory of t!i« past teache* that 
orgNiii/.i-'l government*, aa well aa other corisirate 1 

bOdii-1. cuiu etle tb«)ii»t right* ot claoaca 
unt11 au< li right* are emphatically demanded; there
to! e. 

ftmotrnt. That w* urge the auflruglat* of Iowa, 
•Sit f*|n*ci«!ly tho«e women who are fricm!* of the 
call'I' t>> "jn'iik out ni'l l'-t their dfitlre (>«• known, . 
to mnnoi irtlute l<#-Kl*li«ture», and by every practi
cal mean* *«»nt their rlaima in jji.xiti\« aud mi 
ml-tHkntii- term*. 

li'tolird 'Hiat we a«k the votrra of lhl« State to 
give 'i'**' '"l hei tl I" Ihe Fonnal three month*' nolW;« 
alresily by the Secretary of State, contain 
111." the announi "'iii'-nt of llie pro|><i»ert amemluiriit 
to the < 'uiiKtltntlim. and that they elect ri'|>remTit*-
llvet fully pr>i>itr>«t to rutify the acin.n uf thu 
Klfteelith (ieneral An-rmlily. mill I hereby rindicate 
lb« Ami rh an fundamental pruii iplr. that ' Unv-
enunenu drrive ih«»lr ju«t powarn from tha con- ' 
sent of llie i;<inmi*d." . ' 

Wiiai.E/ix The perfection of human govern" 
inetit *hould be ihe paramount object of all 
Aiin-rii HII•. ami taiwUon without r^preaentHtfon ia 
eon>lil«*iei| to be an act of injustice, ihrn-fur.', we 
org* iinpiirtial mitrHt'o up'in the roiixnlvrHtion of 
•II. renvlle-" *''x- ri"rrlii;n.ii or p »lit;r-

ttfMiihut, Th*t the altirininy fre<|iieiicy of brutal 
Mwaull- upon the virtue of woman and the Uo<-
pr.'piirll 'imie and in many r*.ea total want of 
pniil'liiiieiit uu ted out to "demit-m unti«-r lawn 
KiiglMimrii ha>e been huudrctx of year* uio<IH-
inK an'l Ainerican men a ceiitury tn |ierfi rung, 
call for ttie inimeillate rn ojj^ratioii of woineii to 
**»i>t in frMnnnu and *tifi>rciaj( »iatnte» that will 
be etli't-tual for lier pr<itrrtion. 

ftttolisfi. That thr itaI co operation ot men 
and Kiiin-ii l« the law of nature aud Clviliztitlon, 
and ia •naenilal alike to a happy homt, • retiiied 
atfeietv. a t'hrlatian ehuixb ana • republican 
Btate 

lirniivttl. Thai we obxer\e with great aatlnfae-
tton Oie enlitrhtened po»ltion taken by the moat 
Irniiortaiit and inllurutial lunvapaper* of the Htute, 
ano we truat that tliry will fenrl<-.-»l» contiiiue lu 
advocate the rnii»e until wontan'a political 
lUe» are remix ed. 

W HRitKta. The approaching Centennial celebra 
to ne held at Philadelphia in a c< li-brmion In 

lieiior ol tin* heroic r<-»i«ianif niaua tn itie mm of 
17TH to the l.raunv of taxation without repreaeiita-
tlou; therefore, j 

That It I* tha duty of tho»e who be 
lleve that principle to proteat agalnvl any appropri
ation oT lunacy Wing made fruin fund* ralaed by 
taxtuc the property of women to pay the expense* 
of such celebiatlon while tha Government deuies 
them lepreietitallon. 

Tlie following officers were elected for 
the year; 

f'rttuiml -JwM* CallaAaa, D«a Molnea, 
yi. r f'rt'id'n't Mr* M W Porter. Davenport; 

Mr« M (I. Davenport. I inkalooxn. Mr*. Ilelle 
Msniiac-ld. Mt. Pleasaut: Dr •'. K. Wlthnrn. VVil 
ton; Mr» J K. Poster, t'liutoti; Uev. J. II. Lo?jrr. 
KoM lUwlge; Kev. M t ariirr Albla; Hev.S llunt-
Ing. Uavciiport; K<*V J. B Shouts. Wilton; Mr». 
Anirlia ltlooiufi. roun'il Klnffa; Mr«. M A. P. 
Uarwin, pr.rlington, Mr* Austin Adam*, bu-
bOi|'t«-. Kev Mr Ibirifchurne. Slon* City; Mm. 
Boilinv'»worth. hufo. rney; Mr*. Finft, Vluiou' 
Btv Mr Allen. Clear l^ike. ' 

rr«;i .rUuiff .it,rtCufjf—Un. M. 0. Callanan, 
Vfi Molnea. y 

i*.f 84crttmry-Un Liule B. Bead. 
Angola ' 

T M r * .  M .  Q. Pftman, DM Molsea. 
AffU'trt l otntnil'rr Mr* M W ork Dee 

Mono--, Mr» J C Mi llcnncv. Decorah; Mr- A. 
M. Kriabte, Klilors, P «' Welch (iKkaliMS<N Mra 
M J CoKKwhall. lk» Moiiif«: Mr> M J Miuhrll 

Siatervet; b. V. Benson Kldora; L a MffPer •-1 

», Bav. W. & Cola, Mt. Plaaaaat 

Bow She Wo* •> Eayeror. 

A *©rre«poTideni thus relates tbe 
Uc way ;n wtjifii the Emprew? of Austria 
canttrwl bcr Emj-eror: "The Empress 
is the youngest daughter of Duki* Maxi
milian Joseph, of Bavaria, and sister of 
the ex-Que*-n Sophia* of Naples, rrancis 
Joseph wa» to have been affianced^ to the 
Print ess Sophia, to make w'jT'aintancc 
wtth whom he went to make a visit to hts 
unci*'* castle of Possenhoften, where his 
four roung lafly cousins had been born 
and brought up. The Princess Ehzal^eth, 
then in her sixteenth year and remarkably 
beautiful, was not U> have b>*en allowed to 
see the young Em|>eror. both tK.f-ause on 
account of her youth—she was not sup 
posed to be "out"—and also because, be
ing much handsomer than her sisters, 
the wily Duke desired to secure his im
perial nephew for his eldest daughter be
fore the former should have Wen allowed 
to catch sight of bis youngeM, as he felt 
very sure that the hand of such a beauty 
as she promised to be w ould be sought 
far ana wide when it should be in tiie 
matrimonial marker. So tlie young lady 
was told that she was to stay with her 
governor, and not to presume to show 
herself in the drawing-room during the 
visit of tbe Austrian cousin. But being 
lively, spirited and brimful of curiosity to 
see "the youthful Emperor who ha<f so 
suddenly succeeded U> tlie troubled but 
brilliant crown of Austria, the Princess 
Elizabeth contrived to give her attendants 
the blip, and to hide herself in a corridor 
along which the imperial guest, who had 
arrived an hour before, and was then 
dressing for dinner in the rooms set apart 
for his reception, would have to pass 
in going to the banqueting hall. 
As the young sovereign passed 
along tills corridor the Princess, 
who was watching for htm, sprang out of 
her hiding-place, laughing at the success 
of her maneuver, and trying gayly: 
'Cousin Franz! Cousin Franz! I wanted 
to see you, and they wouldn't let me, and 
so I hid mvself here to see you go by.' 
It appears that Cupid's bow, so innocently 
shot off bv the merry girl, who had no 
thought Leyond the gratification of her 
curiosity to see the grand young cousin, 
whose quality as Emperor had excited her 
imagination, went straight to the mark 
The Emperor fell over head and eais in 
love with the gay and beautiful vision that 
had presented itself so unaffectedly before 
him. What passed between the two young 
people has never transpired; but, few min
utes later, the imperial guest entered the 
drawing room with his young cousin on 
his arm, and presented her to the amazed 
circle of relatives and courtiers who were 
awaiting his appearance as 'the Empress 
of Austria, my engaged wife.' The auger 
of the eider aisters is said to have been 
quite lively, as was, perhaps, quite natu
ral under the circumstances, fhe young 
Princess dined that day in the banqueting 
hall, seated beside the*'Cousin Franz,' so 
suddenly metamorphosed into her 4 im
perial spouse;' and the Duke, though 
vexed for the disappointment of his eld
est daughter, had at least the satisfaction 
of having this splendid match secured 
for his youngest. The marriage took 
place when the Princess had reached the 
mature age of sixteen, and all her hus
band's subjects were enchanted with her 
youthful t»eauty and her remarkable grace 
and kindness." 

la an Amphitheater* 

A writer in AppUVxit' Jaurrutl, describ-
Ing an entertainment in the amphitheater 
of Verona,says: j 

"The sworcl game was about to begin. < 
Two Chinamen, iu crimson satin and blue ! 
Dilk costumes hung with countless bells, 
occupied the singe. One of them acted as i 
sjiokoinan and rcncral diverter of public i 
attention; his companion was a tall, reti
cent, ugly-looking rascal, with cheek
bones pushing out his pock marked skin 
almost a* high as the bridge of his Celes
tial nose, and w ith eyes of a very decided 
oblique angle. Two swords were pro
duced; my interest quickened again, and 
I waa almost persuading myself that there 
was to be fun between tiie barbarians, 
when the giant of the great jaw slowly be
gan to • rain both wide blades down his 
capacious, wound proof throat, my friend 
meanwhile indulging in the most frantic 
jumping jack exercises, aud shrieking un
intelligible, spasmodic words of encour
agement. When the blades were fairly in 
the giant's maw , aud he looked like some 
bird of gay plumage spitted for the fire, 
feathers aud all, the excitement of the au
dience was supreme. My cries of 
• 11 abet! tuibet!' were drowned by pro-
lonffcdlshouts of ' lirarowith an accom
paniment of hand applause; and the noise 
did not diminish until he had unspitted 
himself successfully, and had repeated the 
talarn a half score of times. The grand 
old interior gave dignity even to such a 
performance as we were witnessing; the 
voice of the people and their quick, sym
pathetic recognition of tlie efforts of the 
performers indicated the same impulsive 
spirit that their ancestors displayed in the 
enjoyment of nobler games; the same blue 
sky arched over the inclosure that smiled 
upon the bloody combats which turned 
men's hearts to stone as they grew accus
tomed to the horrid spectacles. This wai?, 

' to be sure, a ridiculous parody on the 
sports of the Romans; but it required lit
tle effort ot the imagination to whisk out 
of Bight the cheaply-painted theater, to 
repeople entirely the immense eclipse with 
full, browu faces, bright garments, and to 
magnify the hum of tbe thousand into the 
murmur of fifty times that number. The 
upper row of lynches cut off for those 
seated lower down any view of the tow n or 
country lieyond, but the wide arches be-
hiud the sjMHtators framed in beautiful 
pictures the sunlit streets and the broad 
piazza - pictures dancing in the healed air 
like the reflections in an unquiet pool., 
How many times have eyes weary uf I 
•laughter turned to gaze upon those peace-i 
ful pictures of fiat-roofed houst* with the! 
sheaves of grain drying in the sun, the 
women knitting in the shade of the door
ways, and the scrubby fig trees caeting 
sharp shadows of the broad leaves and 
plump figs on the dazzling white of the 
walls!" 

A* interesting example of the exercise 
of reason on the pan ot a dog is published 
in the Philadelphia Mcuical Timt*. The 
incident happened soma thirty years ago, 
and is told as follows: "A man named 
Cosgrove, the keeper of a low tavern near' 
the railroad station, had his arm broken, 
and came many times to the office to have 
the dressings arranged. He was always 
accompanied by a large, most ferocious-
looking bull-dog, that watched me most 
attentively, and most unpleasantly to me, 
while bandaging his master's arm. A ' 
lew weeks after Cosgrove's case was dis
charged I heard a noise at the door, as if 
some animal was pawing it, aud. on open, 
ing it. saw there this huge huli-dog, ac
companied by another tlog that held up 1 
one of its front legs, evidently broken. I 
They entered the office 1 cut several i 
pieces of wood and fastened them firtnlv 1 

to the with adhesive plaster, after 
straightening the limb. They left imme
diately. The dog that came with Co*-, 
powi dog I new saw before nor since." 

A Strategic Wasp. 

Jfot long since, while reading beaeatt 
Hie shade of a fig-tree, our attention was 
attracted by a peculiar, loud and shrill 
buzzing sound, as of some one of the bee 
family in distress. Looking in the direc
tion of the nr-ise we observed quite close 
to us a dirt-dauber, or builder, one of the 
specie® of wasps so well known for the 
cylindrical cases of mud it builds under 
eaves and on sheltered walls, which it 
stuffs full of certain worm- and spiders 
for iu young. This was]) had half of ife 
body and head down the hole of th-
equallv well-known doodlebug, a worm 
which children pull out of their holes bv 
teasing ihem with a straw until they grasp 
it with their strong nippers and hold on 
until they are thrown out. It wasevident 
at a glance that the wasp had gone down 
tlie hole of the doodlebug, aid that the 
doodlebug soc-n had him in his strong 
grip at a great disadvantage, and where 
the wings of tlie wasp were of no advan 
tape to him except to m:iKc a noise which 
might alarm his adversary. The contest 
lasted full two minutes, when finally thc-
dirt-daulH»r came out with a jerk. ]f, 
fiew but a few inches from the hole, ]j. 
upon the ground, rubbed his head anii 
fairly danced with pain. 

In* a few* moments he recovered from 
the effects of his wounds and began mak 
ing short circles over the hole, evidentl) 
reconnoitcring and I:-ying his plan* 
Presently, lighting at tlie mouth of th-
hole, he tried the earth all about the en 
trance with the skill of un engineer, and 
selecting that which was driest he begaa 
to scratch like a dog with his fore feet 
throwing the dust rapidly backward int 
the hole. Wc watched with intense ic 
tcrest and could not but admire his pluck 
and determination, for we imagined this 
throwing of dust on his adversary's head 
was only to provoke him to a fre.-di fight 
Every now and then he would stop an,} 
take a cautious peep down tne hole to of,, 
serve the effect of his operations. WV 
expected every moment to see him descend 
and make another attack, but it soon 1*. 
came manifest that such was not his in 
tention, and it gradually dawned upon ua 
that he had a strategic mode of attack 
based upon the soundest principles of 
philosophy, reason and a thorough knowl
edge of his adversary and of the means 
lit was using to render his resistance futilo 
and make him an easy capiive. 

By throwing fine dust into the hole the 
dotjdlebug would soon be smothered, as it 
was necessary that he should have free 
air, unless he climbed upward, as he 
would do. Whenever the worm worked 
upward to get his head above, the tine 
dust fell behind and below liiin, and thus 
slowly closed up the hole, until, blinded 
w ith dust, he poked his head out at the 
top. This was the point aimed at, and 
the moment he showed his head above 
the wasp pounced upon him, seized him 
by the neck, drew him up. gather* him 
in his arms and flew off in triumph, 
though the worm was much the larger of 
the two, Struck with amazement at the 
sagacity, science, skill and engineering 
ability of the dirt-dauBipr, we carefully 
soooued the hole and found that in tlie 
course of five minutes this reasoning in
sect had filled in five inches of dust and 
put his formidable adversary completely 
at his mercy. 

The most skillful engineers, Todlebea 
or Beauregard, could not have thrown up 
earthworks with a profounder calculation 
than this natural engineer.—$im» Orlewi 
Co-operativt A'net. > 

Palmonary Gymnastics la Consamp* 
tion. 

_ QfUignani1* Afeitenger has the following: 
Under this title (in trenchi Dr. Burq has 
published one of the most curious disser
tations we ever remember having seen, 
and which, we think, contains advice 
which may l>e useful to such of our read
ers as are afflicted with weakness in t'ie 
chest. He begins with stating the ques-
tion fairly: "Are declamation, singing 
and, above all, wind instrument* danger
ous exercises for persons of weak or deli-

icate constitutions and more or less predis
posed by birth to serious diseases of the 
respiratory organs':" Most physicians, he 
ob.servcs, will answer in the affirmative; 
he takes the contrary ground, supported 
by what we deem startling evidence. Dr. 
Burq, it may be remembered, was the first 
who proposed copp:;r as a specific in 
cholera^n tlie ground that workingnien 
constancy h.milling that metal had trav-
versed tin* i pidcmic of iy4!( with impuni
ty In order to establish tiiis fact he had 
visited a variety of large woikshops, and 
among others those of manufacturers of 
wind instruments. On one of these occa
sions M. Sax gave him the following ia> 
formation, which we here rejieat almoit 
word for word: "Besides choleric ink* 
munity our workmen enjoy another—thejr 
are free from consumption. Many pliilao. 
thropists on seeing our young military 
musicians wield the enormous instruments 
we make have sorrowed overthe few year* 
those jKior fellows would have to live 
Well, they are mistaken. All men whri 
make it their profession to try wind in
struments made at the various factories 
before sending them off for sale, all, with
out exception to my knowledge, are free 
from pulmonary affections. I have know^ 
many such who on entering upon this pro 
fessiou were very delicate, and wh.'l^ 
though their duty obliged them to bio# 
for hours together, enjoyed perfect nealtll 
after a certain time. I am myself an in. 
stance of this, My mother died of con
sumption; eight children of hers fell 
T.ctims to the same disease, and only thret 
of us survive, aud we all three play o® 
wind instruments. The day is not Car 
distant, perhaps, when physicians will 
have recourse to our dreaded art in urdef 
to conquer pulmonary diseases." 

IT must be a satisfaction to anyona 
whose eye has impinged upon any harf 
substance to have the result spoken of af 
"a contusion of the integument under th# 
orbit, accompanied by extravasation of 
blood, ecehymosis of the surrounding cel
lular tissue and abrasion of the cuticle." 
It was in these choice terms that a New 
York medical witness described an ordi
nary ca^eyf " black-eye" in court a tsw 
days since. 

SAMTKT. AM.T*OX, of Ynrdville, If. J., 
swallowed a liee or mosquito, and was in
stantly seized wUh measles. New Jersey 
insects are proverbially as large as chick
ens, but it's easier to swallow what he did 
han the story he told about it. 

In 1723, when they wished to baild a 
city where Baltimore now stands, old 
Mr. Carroll sold for the purpose sixtv 
acres of land at forty shillings per acr% 
and agreed to take pay in tobacco at ii 
penny per pound. 

Domt PIATT says: " When a playftil 
boy is sliding down a sand-bank, with a 
heart full of carelessness and a pair ct 
summer pants, nothing more quickly 
tarns the current of lite thoughts than ® 
•Mde on a briar." 


